
Another Montgomery 

AUCTION 
Saturday October 3, 2015   10:00 AM 

Berryville, AR: From the Berryville square take west Church St 3 blocks; then left on McKennon St for .8 tenths 
mile, then McKennon St turns into Hwy 221 South, Continue on 221 South for 8 miles then left onto CR 509; 
then go .6 tenths mile to Auction. 
Address: 664 CR 509 Eureka Springs, AR 72632 
 

Collectibles 
Seth Thomas white marble mantle clock; Seth Thomas black marble mantle clock; large J original wall clock; Waterbury mantle clock; 
WM L. Gilbert mantle clock; 2 New Haven mantle clocks; Seth Thomas wooden wall clock; Seth Thomas wooden mantle clock; 
Southern Clock Co. wall clock; Lewis XVI mantle clock; cast iron mantle clock; Ingraham mantle clock; mantle clock made in England; 
Elgin white gold Nun watch (on necklace);US Commemorative Society Limited Edition pocket watch with 1921 silver dollar on it; 
Westclox pocket watch w/ train on back; Elgin pocket watch; Illinois pocket watch; Westclox Scotty pocket watch; Freedom pocket 
watch; Hampton Clock Co. large pocket watch; Armitron pocket watch; extra clock keys; RCA Victrola; No 60 Dazey Churn (purchased 
at Grampa Kool Aid’s estate auction); old electric train set; ice tongs from Eureka Ice House; 7 oil lamps; advertising pocket knives; 
lots other pocket knives (Case, Buck, Bar Low, & other’s); lots of collective knife sets; hunting knives; 6 shaving mugs & brushes; 
coffee grinder; cast iron toys; cast iron toy stove’s; cast iron Budweiser Clydesdale wagon & horse’s; Red Railroad lantern; coffee 
jars; over 40 mason jar’s full of marbles; cookie jars; milk jars; 5 gal milk can; 10 gal milk can; mason jars; carnival glass; depression 
glass; oatmeal glass; granite set of pots, pans, dishes; beer steins; kerosene lanterns; sugar & creamers; lots of miniatures; cotton 
scales; cowbells; shoe lass; well pump; well pulley; cow kicker; Detecto Matic large produce scales; cast iron bath tub; cast iron sink; 
Hot Wheels (some in package); over 1500 baseball cards 

Household 
Solid wood dining table w/ 6 chairs w/ matching Hutch, made in England (Joe paid $4300 for the set in 1972); Sear’s Galaxy side by 
side refrigerator w/ water & ice in the door (white); 3 piece king size bedroom suit; roll top desk; upright deep freeze; small desk; 
patio set; 2 electric heaters; Deni electric meat slicer; small kitchen appliance; 4 dehydrators; metal card table w/ 4 chairs; turkey 
fryer; pressure cooker (canner); gas grill 

Motorcycle - Boat – Tools - Misc 
2005 Honda Shadow 750, 11,700 miles; 16 ft aluminum flat bottom boat; Mantis garden tiller; Craftsman chain saw; Shop Vac; 
Workmate work bench; lots of full tool boxes; wenches; sockets; lots of hand tools; angle grinder; 12 volt air chuck; small portable 
air compressor; Makita cordless drill; high lift jack; small floor jack; circular saw; come-a-long; wheel barrow; weed eaters; push lawn 
mowers; gas cans; roll welded wire; lots long handle tools; lots of fishing tackle; lots of fishing poles; lots of full sort boxes; tent; lots 
of other misc. 
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